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Copies of the SEMI WEEKLY 
OREGONIAN will ba sent you in 
one year for only 82 00 It prints 
the news of the world and 
interest you Try It

EAST

Gen. Wuod Had Prior Knowl

was taken down to Baker City last 
week and it is estimated at 840,000.

The Alamo mill is completed anti 
ready to start up. The flume is al 
most finished and a* soon as thl* i* 
connected up m 11 operations will 
commence. It is expected that within 
two weeks the stamp* will be drop 
ping. There are over 3.000 teet ot 
underground work done in the Alamo 
and large bodies ot ore are blocked 
out for milling

edg? of Magazine Article 
Attacking His Superior.

J. W. VIRTUE DEAD.

City

REBUTTAL FILED AGAINST

W. 
of 
in

He had been

Virtue. 
Eastern 

Portland

Member of Ill-Fated Pruett Family 
Disappears.

Canyon City. or.. Nov 30 \lnrni<-d 
al the prosi>ect of tailing into the 
hands of the Prairie City Cattlemen's 
Association and being called upon to 
face the charge of stealing and 
slaughtering a fine beef animal be 
louging to his brother iu-luw . Fred 
French. Fred Pruett lias entirely <1 s 
appeared It is generally surmised 
that Pruett is in hiding in the inline 
diate neighborhood although 
fleers seem to think thut lie 
the oiuntrv

Pruett is a nephew of H M
an old and much esteemed pioneer of 
the neighborhood who has raised the 
young man He has a wife and thiee 
small children. 11.s eareei retails
the many disasters that have le-tallen 
the lamlly.

His cousin Mug Pruett was killed 
tn a drunken brawl at Mitchell last 
Fourth ot July since which lime two 
Uber members of the lanitly have 
met sudden deaths ami still another 
a as frightfully maimed tn an a< idem 
vt the Dixie Meadows mine

the ert
ila- left

l’t ueri.

CHARGES MADE BY BRISTOW.

Defense Makes Admissions. But Qual 
ifies Them—Other
Before the United
Court at Baltimore

Defendants Gc
States Circuit

With Demurrers
—Are Charged With Defrauding 
Witnesses. Including Postmaster.
General.

Washington. Nov. 30.—Rathbone 
before the committee on military af 
fairs this morning, urged the recall oi 
General Bliss.

Horatio Rubens, who was counsel 
for the Cuban junta during the revo 
lution, testified he coaid not accept 
Woods word on anything even un.lei 
oath. He went into details, showing 
Wood did know of the contents 
of the magazine article prepared bj 
Huncie before It’s publication, and 
made comments on it afterward.

General Brooks is on the stand thi» 
afternoon.

Heath and Louis 
the position for the

statement made in 
that Heath bought

each year by effect 
the reuse ot stamps
Dismi«« Appeal.
Nov. 30.—In the su

Attack Bristow’s Report.
Cincinnati. Nov. 30.—Wyberg. of the 

Ault £ Wadborg Printing ink manu 
facturing firm, this morning declares- 
Bristow's report is entirely unjust to 
Heath. He says 
should have left 
selection of inks.

Also says the 
Bristow’s report
stamps for cancelling to the amount 
of 814.000 in one year is not true, as 
the greatest amount ever sold in one 
year amounted to 810,000.

He admit* the price paid to be sev 
cral cents higher per earh stamp that 
that paid heretofore, but says thai 
they could not be gotten for less; and 
also claims the inks, while the g>>v 
ernment paid an Increased price io: 
them, are absolutely indelible, which 
in itself saves tae government thous 
ands of dollars 
ively preventing

Motion to
Washington.

preme court today A. P. Brown, in b« 
half of the Northern Securities, sub 
milled a motion to dismiss the appeal 
of the state of M.nnesota in the case 
against the merger on the ground that 
the appeal, if made at all should hav< 
been made In the United States 
euit court of appeals and not to 
supreme court.

Fight Over Demurrer.
Baltimore. Nov. 30.—Attorney Bry 

an in an argument for the demunwi 
in the postoffice cases started before 
the circuit court this morning, mad« 
a statement charging the government 
with bolding up Bristow * report unit 
this morning for discreditable pur
poses. influencing the public against 
the defendants.

The case* opened are those of rural 
delivery clerk* McGregor and Upton 
charged with conspiracy with Chas 
Smith to defraud 66 witnesses, includ 
Ing Payne For the first time Bona 
parte appeared personally as a spec
ial prosecutor.

cir 
th.

WALLA WALLA WHEAT.

Bluesterr Eased Off After 9 tai. ding 
Up to 70*/a.

Walla Walla, Nov. 30.—So tar as 
could be ascertained, about 12.000 or 
15.000 bushels of wheat changed 
hands Saturday Binestem started 
up In the morning at 70 to 7j’i, deal
ers’ open quotations, but later on 
eased off half a cent.

Some bluestem was bought at 39*4, 
but the quality was probably below 
grade

TRIAL OF MRS. M’KNIGHT.

Michigan Woman Accused of Poison
ing Her Husband.

Cadillac. Mich . Nov. 30—The Wex 
tord county circuit court was throug 
ed today when the case of Mrs Me 
Knight the Kalkaska woman charged 
with poisoning her husband and chil
dren. was called for trial. An extra 
panel of talesmen was on hand and 
the work of selecting a jury was com 
menced. The trial promises to 
one of the most sensational that 
ever been held in Michigan

be 
has

ONE SENATOR SHORT.

he
His wite and 

The chll- 
are Robert Virtue and Mrs.
Hardy.
Virtue was born in Canada. He 
to Oregon in 1862 from Council 

he had been en 
clerk. He locat 
went to Baker 
in mining there 

Some year»

Two Chicago Detectives Wounded, One of Them Fatally, and 
Both Outlaws Make Their Escape on a Train.

Fugitives Hold Up a Tram and

They Are Supposed to Be

Robbery of Three Months

Ahead

Kill a B'*k«m*n ana Are Still at Large—

Implicated m

Ago— Posses

the Car Barn Murder* and

m Pursuit and More Trouble

Cannot be better spant thaa by sui» 
Mriblng for the WEEKLY EAJiT 
OREGONIAN for a year Juat 
think. 81-50 glv«a you all th« aova 
for a y«ar Try it

Prominent Mining Man of Baker
Is No More.

Portland. Nov. 30—J. 
the pioneer mining muu 
Oregon, died at his home 
Saturday at 4:20 p m.
sick tor several months, but the news 
ot hi* death came as a shock to his 
many friends in this section ot the 
state. Ot the time of hi* death 
was 68 years ot age
two children survive him 
dren 
Lilah

Mr 
came
Bluffs. Iowa, where 
taged as a banker's 
-d at Auburn, then 
City 
and on Clark's creek 
ater he became the owner ot the rich 
Virtue mine, which was named aftet 
alm. and which he later sold to G. 
W. Grayson of San Francisco.

Mr. Virtue was actively engaged in 
politics and in 1866 was elected sher 
ff ot Baker county, which office l.e 

filled during two terms
Afterwards he engaged tn the bank 

ng and brokerage business and bc- 
ame prominent as a capitalist a! 

>ver the state Of late years he har 
been engaged in mining in the sou’L 
'rn part of the state and ha* made 
tis home in Portland

and engaged

ACADEMY OF MUSIC BURNED

ramous Old Headquarter* fcr the 
Union Element in Brooklyn.

New York. Nov. 3o.—The famous 
vid Academy of Music in Brooklyn 
vas destroyed by fire this morning

A defective flue fell, breaking w.res 
The extensive uecorations for tc.e 
(Clitical banquet tonight caused the 
ire to spread rap.dly. until at noon 
inly a portion of the walls is left 
«tanding Loss. 325C.0O0. uninsured

It was built in 1850 and was first 
prominent as a meeting place 
Jnionists before the 
Ward
:um

Bc-cchrr used

tor 
cival war Henry 
it as an auditor-

Lost.One Life
body of an unidentified manThe

was found in the ruins at 1 this after-
3OUB

’ATROL GUARDS PUT
AROUND EVERY CELL.

Precaution* Taken That the Prison
ers Shall Not Be Released by Out 
aider* Dynamiting the City Jail— 
Crim«« so Heniou* and Gailt sc 
Demonstrated Im med ate Punish
ment Is Sure.

Chicago. Nov. 3v—The lour car 
>am bandits were placed under extra 
•uards at the Harrison street station 
h» morning to prevent a jail deliv 
■ry An armed patrol is in the cor- 
-idors and only imme^.ate relative; 
ire allowed entrance, the bandit* be 
ng treated as though under death 
catch. Every visitor is searched

Speedy trial, conviction and execu 
Jon is expected. Vandinne's sweet 
leart. Mam:e Dunn is exploiting her 
islf in a museum again to raise fund* 
or his defense

Member of Kid Curry Gang.
Vandinne admits he was a membet 

if the K'd Curry gang of Idaho des 
leradcx^ 
riends in 
v«n

Roeski
>f the quartet, says Vandinne will be 
escued by friends from the far West 

if a chance is offered. Roeski was 
lr«t of the bandits to weaken, and 
'Bast'd the morning weeping in hie 
ell

The police gave sufficient credence 
o puasible attempts at rm-ue to or 

gauize a patrol guard, whose roun H 
■.re around the
ent
n«i.

and has accomplices and 
and about the Hole In the

least given to boasting

outer walls, to pre
a jxissible attempt at dynamlt

SURVEY COMPLETED.

Suc-District Decide« Not to Elect « 
cessor to Williamson at Present
Prineville, Nov. 30.—The senatorial 

district comprising Crook, Grant 
Klamath and Lake counties haa de 
elded not to elect a successor to State 
Senator Williamson for the special 
session.

Absence of a senator from that die 
trict will not, however, interfere with 
the business of the legislature. Some 
parson or other from the district may 
claim a seat in the senate, but that 
body, being tne sole judge of the qual 
locations of its members, will decide 
tbe claim

O.

of 
Ore- 

company completed

HEAVY ORE SHIPMENTS.

The Golconda Ships 300,000 Pound« 
of Rich Concsntratea.

Sumpter, Nov. 30—The Golconda 
mine this month ha* shipped over 
30»),000 pounds of concentrate« to the 
smelter. Thl« production of ore 1« 
outside that handled at the mill, 
which i* kept constantly cruahlng 
high grade rock.

The North Pole and Columbia, and 
the E & E and Taber Fraction are 
also shipping ore. The first two 
named send concentrât««, while the 
latter two are abipplng very rich rock 
from th« new working* ju«t opened 
up. Ttxe dean-up from the Columbia

Investigating Library Plan*.
Walla Walla. Not In order

hat the city council may have -u>me 
lata to work upon, a number of the 
prime movers in the library question 
lave bet-u investigating the probable 
.'ost of <ertain pieces of property that 
nay be available for a site for the 
building Several desirable i at ous 
tave leen suggested and it th,- prices 
>f any of them are right it is thought 
that the council will tie willing 
agree to the terms asked for l»> 
Irew Carnegte

to 
xn

To Decide Armstrong Case.
Baker City Nov 30 — The mandat»' 

»f the supreme court in th«* <a 
?leasan> Armstrong 
.•esterday to County- 
Judge Eakin says he still has the mat
ter under consideration, as he is as 
»•et unable* t > say what he w.ll do in 
the matter or when he will be r« ady 
o make public his decision. It 

probably be put into writing.

ae of 
was returned 
Clerk Combs

will

ESCAPE DEATH
UNDERGROUND TRAINS

LOADED WITH WORKMEN

Excitement and Terror ,n Paris Over 
Repeated Disasters on Her Street 
Railway System—Demands for Elec
tric Motor—Threats Are Made.

Pans, Nov 30.—Fire this morning 
occurred on tbe Metropolitan Under
ground. causing great excitement. It 
va* at flrei reioned the •asualties 
r qua led last summer's disaster, but 
none were injured, however.

At noon a second accident almost 
Identical w'th the first. oe«ttrred A 
ar In which were 2«*' passenger*, 

got ablaze All »prang to the track* 
and rushed for an open point. None 
were Injured, as all escaped throng- 
in opening

the first train Lad l.o<*> workmen 
aboard, who owe their escape to tbe 
fact that tbe cars were just beneath 
an opening

The conditions »ere so nearly nlen- 
lii al with those which in July last 
resulted In tbe lose of 94 lives, that 
the whole city is up in arms over the 
negligent management of tbe compa
ny. and tbe street* are ablaze with 
open threats* of violence to the rail
road officials. 1 he lunnels of the 
azdergruund are so poorly ventilated 
that they are desperately liable at all 
line* to tbe combustion of gases and 

inflammable dust. A moment's negli
gence resulting in a delay of but a 
ew moments increases tn:* liability 
o a probability.

But for the mere coincidence of the 
train this morn.ng stopping lieneatb 
xn openin., rigged for exit, nothing 
"uuld have prevented a holocaust and 
wholesale asphyxiation—a horror that 
must have exceeded several fold that 
>f last summer.

The second train was abandoned 
by ita crew as well as passengers and 
unt.l the engine fires burn themselves 
out and the light natural draft clear« 
the tunnel of smoke and gas. no one 
will enter it.

The clamor for electric motor on 
tbe underground lines has grown 
voluminous threat* if it is not 
st it u ted for coa. and steam

OIL AT CONDON.

Real

into 
BUb-

Nov .’7 - In tlie 
ha- raged since eteuiug 
between seven Chicago 
and two men supposed 
Weidermeyer and Harvey 

young bandits accused by 
Marx, the confessed barn

cea*ible Route for the C. R. 4 C.
R. R. Now Located.

Condon. Nov. 30.—The surveyors 
he Columbia River & Central 
ron Railroad
heir preliminary survey to Condon 

Saturday. Mr. Bellinger, the engi
neer in charge of the work, stated 
that they had secured a good grade 
ill of the way

A number of suits have been filed 
condemning right-of-way between this 
place and Arlington and It is under
stood that the company will start pro
ceedings at once against all the right 
»f-way required, this being the quid 
-at way. they believe, of securing it.

The Eastern Oregon Railroad com- 
iany has also filed a number of suits 

of the same character

MABEL M’KINLEY ILL.

Her Vaudeville Company Disbands in 
Kentucky.

Owensboro, Ky , Nov. 30.—Mabel 
McKinley, niece ot the late president, 
is so dangerously ill mat the vaude
ville company of which she is the 
head, has disbanded and left for New 
York.

Ex-8urveyor Arrested.
Canyon City. Nov 30.,— Ex-County 

Surveyor White has been placed un- 
ler arrest on information brought by 
F. C. Seis, charging him with larceny 
by bailee The difficulty is said to 
have arisen over the ownership et 
some surveying instruments.

LAST SPIKE DRIVEN IN
OGDEN LUCIN CUT-OFFWould Not Express a Definite Op." 

ion on Any Subject for Hi* Con
st, tuents
Pu< atello. blu Nov 28 United 

State Swnatui and Mr* W B Hey
burn |>n -Mui through thi* city today 
on their wac t<> Washington. s;>e:id- 
ing fifteen minutes here They were 
met at the station by a large party 
ot rltlzez* and the senator spent ev 
ery available moment of hla time in 
chatting with tb<*tn 
pet.tlotl lu»m the chamber of 
inert e aud i> memorial fruu the 
tixintli to t-ongre*« praying 
ojxrmng uf tbe five mil« liult 
82 bo pe, a< re

Senator Heyburn prumi-ed to give 
tliis matter bls careful attention 
senator La* for six weeks past 
In Alaska attending to »ume 
butin«*»* aud .n :es|xjnS"- to questions 
on public matter* sa.J tl:;-. 
haie time to find out »hat 
>n before be attempted □ 
national situation

He »as nut posted on i’ 
ot th«- fight against ft» e 1 
lad no doubt of Mr Stu», 
bis »eat or of his holding

Asked tn 
canal matter, 
republic of 
«Ince he had 
world 
r: l,eti

tecel"Ing also a
i om- 
<k> 

fur the 
laud« at

Tue 
u 

legal

ile laust 
«a- going 
lie Us» the

Time Between Ogden and San Fran 
cisco Cut Down by Two Hour«— 
W II Ultimately Cost 813.000.000— 
Over 2.000 Carload* of Oregon Pil
ing Used in Making the Road 
Across tn* Lak«—Greatest Engi
neering Feat In Modern Railroad 
Building. Invitee Oregon Stockmen to 

Assist Her in Entertaining 
the Visitors.

THE LIVESTOCK CONVENTION

I» OREGON’S OPPORTUNITY

* lousands of
Come West• piugres» 

moot but 
t rlg'it to

battle 
last 

detec
to be 

Van 
Gua
ní ur- 
two 

shot, <>n* »erious-

Chi. ago 
that 
aight 
live» 
Peter 
dine, 
tave
derer, of being his a< cuiupll» es, 
officers have 
iy

lutonuatuin 
O'Neill at 1" 
ler's Station

liven

recen rd by Chief 
morning irotn MI1-

Ind,

and

was 
this 

near Hammond, 
where the battle is going on.

Reinforcements are asked fur
the 4e best shots -n the police de- 
partment. armed with Winchesters, 
have been »ent to the »<ene on a 
special train. a< »-ompanied by a Cath 
vile priest and a surgeon

The supposed bandits are surround
ed in a dugout. A posse ot farmer* 
joined th* detective» and are now 
Jghting

Three men • losely resembling 
Neidemeyer Viudine and Emil Roe*, 
kf. the third fugitive, were seen near 
Hammond yesterday and one bellev 
ed to be Roeski was taken '-nto cus
tody last night His companion« dis
appeared. but the Chicago detective« 
who had been sent to Hammond on 
request of the chief of police there 
took up the trail «nd soon located the 
nen in a dugout

Details of the battle have not yet 
teen received.

The two detectives wounded were 
brought here to a nosp-tal One is 
yrobably fatally hurt

Advices received at police head 
quarters say the brakeman shot on 
the Fort Wayne tram wa* killed

Particulars of the kettle received 
thl« morning say the seven detec- 
’ives sent to Hammond last night kv 
ated the men and ratner*d a po«ee. 

«urrounded the dugout and waited for 
laylight to < harg«, owing to the 
known deadly marksmanship of Van 
line and Niedermeyer

Dur.ng the night a desultory tire on 
both side« was kept up Whan dawn 
cam« the bandits of-eued fire Ln e*rn- 
•sf Two detec'iv«* were shot eatly 
in th« engag oient Hundreds of 
shots ware ex< Lange*i

Th»- three bandit* kuna of «L»>m 
are 24 years old made a daab before 
the special arrived a> ILs scene

Miller's Rtat-on is 37 miles south 
of here on the Dozen shore of tba 
lake and is a mete patch ot a town 
In the scTub timber and »«amp« 
The dugout where the men were cun 
cealed «a* made evidently *>m* time 
ago a* it ii- located two and a half 
miles from Miller's. Tracks now in
dicate it has been occupied tor some

Thing Struck at a Depth
Feet.

Condon. Nov. 30.—The well drill of 
the Condon Drilling company, which 
la being operated on Dunn Bros.' 
ranch northwest of town, struck a 
strata of blue shale or soapstone at 
a depth of 72 feet laBt Friday from 
which is obtained a small amount of 
apparently good oil.

A considerable quantity of the oil 
was brought up with the flrBt bin a»t 
ot waler raised when the well was 
being sand pumped and the 
fluid also adheres to 
such an extent that 
was allowed to rest 
the well over night 
down enough to saturate the plank.

The oil is dark colored and heavy 
and gives off the well known petrol
eum odor which cannot be mistaken. 
The strata of soapstone* is alsiut three 
feet in thickness and alter passing 
through it a vein of quartz containing 
a considerable amount of copper and 
iron was encountered. This forma
tion is very hard and the drill 
make but slight progress in it.

of 72

greasy 
the drill stein to 
when the d/ill 

on a plank over 
the oil trickled

PIONEER DEAD.

Well

could

WallaKnown Citizen of Walla
Passes Away,

Walla Walla. Nov. 30.—Rev.
Sweeney, one of the best known plu 
neers of the Walla Walla valley. 
Sunday morning at 4 o'clock, at 
residence of his son. Samuel 
Hweeney

For
been
which
(lea lii.

A. W.

died 
the 

B.

hail

A heaiy fug tL.e muruiug c» 
the bandits

The Battle in Detail.
L-ater new» from tbe battle say* 

the pus»e and »even detective* at 
tempted to rush a retreat at dawn 
Detective Sargc-ant Dr'.scul stepped 
upon the tank, gazing into * revolver 
A cart rig e tore through his bead 
Sargeant Zimtuer ran to assist his 
brother officer and tell, probably mur 
tally wounded through toe altdomen

The three men 
meyer and Roski 
charging through 
the ra iway track 
the leader and a 
covering the retreat

The men fled do»n tbe track 
reached Tolle«ton where a 
Wayne c-ngine was standing 
steam up. in charge of a fire 
The brake man George Savio 
tempted to prevent the t-andit» board 
Ing the en, inc- and wa« shot and kill 
ed.

The bandits then leveled magazine 
revolvers : t the flretr.sn'« head and 
compelled him to pull out to 
pool

When the special train 
arrived at Miller's they 
dog trot to the »<ene of 
where they were apprised 
had escaped They divided Into 
»quad» of five each and went out in 
all directions to overtake the mur 
jerera

Hold Up Train and Escape
A dispatch from Miller Station say: 

Vandina and 
from the 
surrounded, 
reeded 
• here 
fre'ght 
forced 
Liverpool. Ind. » here they left 
train and etruck out acrose 
marshes and sand dune country

Two Bandits Captured
Chicago. Nov 27—Tbe superinten

dent of the Pennsylvania railway at 
2 this afternoon received a dlepatcb 
that two of tbe escaping bandit» have 
t-e.-n captured near Eaet Tolieston 
The third man 1» believed to be neat 
IJverpoo). where he was abandoned 
by his comtwnk'Us t>ec»tM»e be wa» 
wounded

A large [<>•*« -s boa working the 
country in tbe vicinity of Live ¡«ol 
along tbe Baltimore A Ohio railway 
The company also received a confirm 
story dispatch from their «gent 
Miller's Station

Two B*ndito Captured.
The captured bandits are wa.d to 

Vandine and X edermeyer 
desperate of the three 
taken from tbe train at some remote 
point and brought to prison in a car 
riage They are being brought here 
in custody of Pennsylvania railway 
detective«, who effected the capture 
Chief O’Neill is taking step« to pre
vent a lynching

time 
sislrti

i

«
ARMSTRONG IN THE BALANCE.

Judge Elkin Will Now Daode un the 
Status of the Case, at the Present 
Term of Court.
Baker City. Nov. 27.— Pleasant 

Armstrong is now banging tn the bal 
a nee of the law The mandate of the 
«upreme court, denying him a new 
trial, has been sent back to this city, 
and is now in the hands of the coun
ty clerk and Circuit Judge Robert 
Eakin will determine the legal status 
vf the case, when the papers are al) 
returned from Salem

The case 1« now open to habeas cor- 
>us proceedings for the release of 
Krmstrong. and this will be the next 
move of his attorneys. It la the sen
timent of a great many of th« lead
ing citizens of this county that Arm
strong 
i alter, 
ic 
yf

some time the «leceaaed 
afflicted with consumption. 

wsh the ultimate canse of his

the 
tbe

will 
the

might as well submit to the 
now as later. It is said that 
never be allowed to walk 
courthouse, if released

CONGRE68 ADJOURNS.

out

regard to the 
be sa d that

Panama Lad been burn 
been it touch with

und he must learn m t r » 
re he could discuss It

Isthmian 
the Urt

the

RUSSIAN AMERICAN LINE

the 
<>Ut

Vendine 
rubbed 

the posse 
Van dine, «ho 

deadly shot c

Nelder- 
out and 

gained 
was 
•ally'

and 
Port 
with 
man 

at

I-’ver-

police
on a

w th 
went 
the battle, 
th* quarry 

They divided

Ne.uermeyer escaped 
dugout where they were 
It Is reported they sue 
reaching Tolles ton. Ind 
held up a Peun*yiraz:a 

and

tn
they
train, shot a brakeman 
the engineer to take them to 

the 
the

at

be 
th» most 

They will be

art to io years' impr.Moment This 
is the longest term the court could 
give him under the statutes, and tb< 
prisoner took his sentence calmly.
it la said that be had expected 

death penalty up to the time the ' 
dirt wir rendered

FATAL CARELESSNESS

It 
’ü< 

▼er

Ball

28.—Charles A
this 

spent 
of T

Bciss Man Shot by Spent
From Hunter's Gun.

Boise City, Nov. 
Packenham. of Hignland. near
city, was <atally injured by a 
bullet iron a gun in tbe hands 
J. McGinnis yesterday evening

McGinnis fired in the direction ot 
Packenham. the bullet striking a ropk. 
glancing and striking Packenham un
der the collar bone, ranged downward 
into the right lung. McGinnis and his 
two companions are under arrest for 
criminal carelessness.

Resolution Passed to Do 
Buslne«« Till December 1.

Washington. Nov. 27.—When 
house met Mr. Payne moved to 
journ until Tuesday Mr. Barn«*»
<ent«Hl a communication from Presi
dent Roosevelt on the Panama revo
lution. The senate agreed to adjourn 
until

Joint No

the 
ad- 

pre-

Tuesday

Carver Got Eight Years,
Baker City. Nov. 28—"Bill’’ Wild, 

alias Carver, was sentenced to eight 
years in the penitentiary by Judge 
Eakin last evening, for stealing a 
horse in Eagle valley, last March. 
Eight other like indictments against 
him were dismissed on the ground 
that he would plead guilty and take 
a lenience In this charge It 
the most important case before 
present term of the circuit court

WIH 
the

ST. CYR GETS LIMIT.

Former 0. R. 4 N. Engineer Sentenc
ed Ten Years for Manslaughter.
Idaho City, Nov. 28—H M. St Cyr. 

convicted of manslaughter for the 
killing of Archie Emmonds at I^ardo, 
was today sentenced by Judge Stew-

han 
and

First Long Distance Russian Line
Foreign Port*.

London Nov 28 —A dispatch from 
-t Petersburg say» the inauguration 
•f the ne« steamship service tietween 
Russia and America take« plate to
day Cargo La» be«n booked frutn 
South Russian port« and a satisfac
tory <omplem»nt of emigrants has 
been secured at Naples

The service w 11 be maiuta.~>ed by 
several ships having a minimum 
»peed of fourteen knot* Thia is the 
first long distance Russian steamship 
line ex<ept that between Russian 
port» and the Far East

Otto Eaatlund. of Portland, 
sued District Attorney Menefee. 
Sheriff Sexton, of Wasco county, for 
810,000 for false imprisonment. East 

1 lund wa* arrested for abusing and 
! overdriving a livery ti<«n> some lira« 
ago. In Wasco, and while awaiting 

j trial, was kept In jail

ST. CYR IS GUILTY OF MANSLAUGHTER

RAY

to

FILED DEFENSE
STANNARD BAKER

HAS BEEN SUMMONED

Salt lAke Nov 27 E H Harri
man drove tbe last »pike tn tbe Og 
den-Lu< in t ut-uff yeaterday evening. 
Many prominent rat'road officials 
were present and tuade «bort talks 
thanking their subordinates fur 'heir 
co operation

One of the moat, daring eng. >eerlng 
feat* attempted to date in the rail
road world is that of tbe Ogden- 
Lu< in cut-off < onslstlng of lug miles 
of new track, nttarly half of which 
length extends across tbe Great Salt 
Lake, the mysterious dead sea of 
Utah and 1* part of the scheme of 
President E H. Hairtman for 
rectification cd the main lin* of 
8outh«-rn Pacific

Not Yet Complete
While the last pile has driven,

wonderful «-o off is yet by no meant- 
complete. Ti»e amount of work to be 
done will take 
months, and when 
complied it Is estimated that 
Southern Pa< tfic alii have put 
• um ut I13.u*?vx»,"> into tne De»

W:thin another six month*.
ever the running time between Og
den and San Francisco »ill hare been 
cut down by fuily two hours for 
heavy passenger trains that cow 
spend tnc.re than four hours in cover 
ing the 146 miles of mountainous road 
around th«- .orth end of the lake 
rum Ogden o Ixzcin. -eill reach toe 
am«- deeun «tiou over a ratir>Md 

which is laid straight a ro«« tbe Lake 
10 miles »hotter

Two thousmd carload* of Ore,,or. 
p:ilng »ere - sed In conatrurt ng 
oadbed across the lake

Acquainted With H«r Stockman— 
Vital Topica Will Be Discussed by 
the Ablest Men m the Cou-ttry— 
individual Appeal to Every Thinx- 
>ng Stockman.

General Wood Explain« Wny tn* Bill* 
Aga n«t th« Government Were sc 
Large Ourmg Hu Administration
■ n Cuba—> v**ihility That the Pre* 
dent May Withdraw Nominal on— 
Baker’* Testimony will Be Pivotal.

Washington. Nov 2K—Ray Stan 
nard Raker woo procured the public* 
tlon ot the Huncie artlc.e in the North 
Am«-ri<an Review, denouncing Gen
eral Brook», will be summoned by th« 
senate committee on m litary affaire 
Ou Lis testimony will large.y Lang the 
de« l«ion as to Wood » eligibility for a 
hiflbEr uffieial position

General Wood» ana set to Rath 
bone» charge* La* been made public, 
it cuntatns 55 < ioseiy typewritten
(age- ea< L of «h'.ch bear» Wood'» 
signature

He deme« >Larg,« of ui.tairuews to 
Rathbone and also denies joeitivel) 
that he influet.i'ed the article against 
Brook»

Referring to expense* 1.» say» 3C 
per cent 1» accounted for by vouch 
ers which the committee is at liber
ty to exam'ne

He say» expense* were necessarily 
u.gh on a>-count of the position, being 
compelled as the American repreeen 
tative to entertain foreign represen 
tative* He could have charged these 
expenses to Lis own incidental 
ary account
titled to do. thus increasing his sal- 
ary. but he preferred the government 
should kno« exactly ho« ail money 
was expended

He -«ays the employment of news- 
I«per men on various work is irrel- 
cvcnt as a charge, and that many am 
cl»« were published which were for 
toe benefit ot Cuba

It is reported that Roosevelt assur
ed Hanna he would withdraw Wood s 
nomination, if it could be proved he 
was responsible for the attack on 
Brooks in the magazines Major 
Runcie. although retired, can 
court-martialed

sal 
as he was perfectly «-n

HIS BROTHER DEAD

be

Secretary Shaw Receive* Notification 
From Manila. Iowa.

Washington. Nov 28.—Secretary 
Shaw this morning received a tele
gram about the death of his brother. 
D. Shaw, of Manila. Iowa, where he 
la a well known banker The ei'cre- 
tarv left at 10 this morning to attend 
the funeral.

WALLA WALLA EXHIBIT.

possibly 18 mure 
it :* eventually 

the 
the 

line, 
bow

■ be

TWELVE PERSONS WERE
MOFE OR LESS INJURED.

Twt Load'd Car* Meet Head Om 
During a Heavy Fog on Univerai- 
ty Line—Two Men *c Badly 
ed They May D e—Lineman 
Moterman Went Hurt.

Portland is maxing extensive prepa 
ration» to entertain the seventh az 
nuai convention of the National Live
stock Association which meet* there 
in January -and »ends urgent invita 
tions to every Lndividua. stockman m 
Oregon to attend the meeting

On the executive committee haring 
harge of the meeting are about lCrij 

of the lead.ng citizen* oi the Mate, 
those tor UmatLla county being 
stephen A. Lowell C B Wade and 
J H Gw’.rn

The following urgent appeal to 
Umatilla ' ounty stockmen ba* been 
issued
To the St&ckmen of L'maulla County 

and Eastern Oregon
The seventh annual convention of 

the National Livestock Aisociation 
will be held in Port.and on January 
12. 13. 1« and 15. 1904 This time 
s drawing near. and the »tockmen of 

Vmatilla county should take full cog
nizance 
tng. so
Eastern

Seattle. Nor 28 T«c .oaded

Injur.
and

street 
tars on the University line collided 
lead on. during a teary fog thir 
m<>rn;ng

Harry Kinney, a telephone .ir-emaz 
had a leg < rushed and internally ta 
fared

Motorman Hammond« hip «* 
rushed and he was terribly bruise* 

ltd cut about the body and may <lw
Ten others were more or ¡«as eer. 

>o«)y injured

VENEZUELA WILL NOT
JOIN IN THE PROTEST

Colombia I* Trying te Induce All th* 
Ha public« of C«ntra< and Boutr 
America to Mak* Common Cause 
With Her. But Her Next Doci
Nt ghbC"- on th* East Will Onlj 
Give a Formal Reply to the Re 
quest.

Washington Nov —Genera'
«u-ye« arrived this morning and was 
met at the train by Colombian M n 
ister Herin.

He declined to discus* hi» mission 
and denies making any warlike utter 
xzc«"* <-n route from New Orleans 
and com plains that overieedotu re 
porters published false interviews

Genera' Reyes intends, a* «uon ar 
the trunks containing his un.forms 
arrive, to visit the various legation* 
rom the South and Central Amerfcai 
«■publics in hopes to induce them U 
loin with Colombia in a protest 
.teainst the Vnlted States’ action it 
Panama

Venezuela Will Not Mix.
Washington Nov IS —Semi-official 

in'orniation mached here this morn 
Ing from Caracas that Ven«»au«la will 
"•ot reply to President Marroquins ap 
leal i n behalf of Colombia to the 
Central and South American reputx 
lies except to in a formal way make 
acknowledgements.

Venezuela regards the Panama af 
as a matter between Colombia 
the Cnlted State«

falr 
and

FAIR WAS A SUCCESS.

Idaho City, Nov. 37.—After dellber-1 return a verdict of manslaughter and 
ating for 28 hours, th« jury in the 8t.' .
Cyr murder case returned a verdict 
of manslaughter at 1 o’clock yester
day afternoon The jury stood eight 
tor murder in the second degree and 
four tor manslaughter, for about halt 
th« night, whoa the vote for man
slaughter was increased by th« «ddi- 
tiou of two members ot th« jury Th« 
other faembers held out uutil about 
aoon, yesterday, when they agreed to

Judge Hawley, counsel for tbs de
fendant, moved tor a new trial, and 
wa« granted 90 days In which to pre 
pare the motion

St. Cyr took the verdict coolly, and 
seemed unconcerned when the tore- 
mao said that It was the finding or 
the jury He will be sentenced at 
* o'clock tomunow morning, »nd it 
is the belief here that be will be 
given the limit of ten year*

Large Collection of Product« Ready 
for the St. Louis Exposition.

Walla Walla. Nov. 27.—The Urges! 
agricultural and horticultural exhibit 
ever collected In this county is now
ready for shipment to the St. Louis 
exposition.

Every variety of grain grown in the 
county, including the following kinds 
kinds 
Club, 
early 
chaff 
kinds 
face, 
ley. 
ment.

Black, white and Engltau walnuts, 
i erslan nuts, pecans, acorns, haxel 
nuts and every other variety grown 
in the county 
Mbit

It is one of 
lections ever 
and the people of W’alla Walla are 
going to see that it is placed in an 
advantageous |>osition in the Wash 
tngton building at St Louis

of wheat: nine varieties of 
bluestem. Sonora. Turkey red. 
May. Salt l*ke. »»emails, red 
and Jenkins club, besides six 
of corn anu samples of whtte 
blue, beardless and bald bar- 

has been collected for the ship-

Walla Walla Association Votes
000 Additional Stock.

Walla Walla, .»ov. 27.—As stated 
last week, the capita) stock of the 
Walla Walia County Fair Association 
was increased from 315.000 to 125.000 
at a director's meeting yesterday 
the additional stock being designed 
for additional improvements at the 
county tair grounds.

The secretary's report shout'd that 
the gate receipts alone at the recent 
fair were nearly 36.500. which witl 
other sources of Income such as prlv 
lieges, which brought in 33.710; do
nations ot 8784. entry fee of 81.161 
and strawtng stalls, made total as 
sets of 813.125.15

The expenses, made up of purse« 
labor and incidentals totaled 87.778 
leaving a net profit of 84.347

including the mortgage against the 
property, the liabilities are uearlv 
86.000

810.-

of the meaning of thi» meet- 
near to our tbreahclda. ia 
Oregon

An Honor to Dragon.
The honor to Oregon wa* woo ia 

competition with the leading ilvw- 
»tork state« vt the We«t and South 
West and the sueceteful contest for 
tne city of Portland was a «¡gr-*! vic 
lory tor the state It s.«-an* ths" the 
people of Oregon will be permitted 
to l-eteu to the dtecuateon of the vi
tal q-aestiona concerning th» greats«*, 
industry in the We«t It maana that 
the metropolis of the «late will be 
visited by «everal thousand of the 
leading spirit* in this industry, and 
that they wi.i uiake a spec ml effort 
to »tody the people, and the coDditloas 
in Oregon, while on thia

It M«a«te You.
Th* executive commute« w.she« to 

•ee every individual stockman :n the 
state take an active part tn thi* 
meeting, and especially to «how a 
proper apprec-atton of the honor ba- 
stowed upon the state by being pras- 
ent at the meeting and giving the vie 
Hors « ruyal welcome

inveetor* WIU Be Tba*«.
The capital represent««: by mem 

bershlp of the National Livestock 
Associatioa smount* to about 85uu 
uw.uud and most of thi* capRai 
> personally reprreacted la the 
of Portland, during thi* meeting 
veetore will be there Jooking 
places to locate permanently, where 
the condition* and the eurround^gs 
of the industry are cxmgvnial and in
viting. There will be student* ot 
th* livestock industry there, practical 
men «»-eking information through a* 
eociation and contact with those en
gaged in the industry, in different 
part* of th* country and from coo 
tact with three expert* the stockmen 
of Oregon can gain much vital and 
valuable information

Vital Issues te Be D-«cussed
The committee especially urges 

that every stockman of Umatilla 
ouaty attend the meeting and ll«t«a 

to the diecuMions Quesuoa« con 
earning every individual stockman 
will be ably and fuily d «cusaed by 
those at the very lead In the live 
stock industry It will be a chance 
tc get n touch with tue inside wor* 
mgs of the National asaociatic*. 
which will probauiy not come to Ore
gon stockmen again in a l fe time

Influence on Legislation.
The action of this great body of ac

tual stockmen will have a direct in 
fluence on state and national legle 
.ation and the recommendationa of 
that body snould be fully diecusaad 
ajr every man interested Ln bettering 
conditions in this state, and tn th« 
nation Coming at a time when 
s toe km «'n are at leisure, there is do 
reason why thl» meeting should not 
be attended by »0 par cant of the 
stockmen in the county. Special 
rate» will be granted over the ralk 
roade. and Portland ba« prepared to 
entertain the visitors and delegate« 
In a royal manner.

The question is one which appeam 
directly to every individual stockman 
and should be responded to cheerful 
ly and heartily in the Interest of th« 
state, the county and thamsclv««

NIECE OF NAPOLEON.

will be seen in the ex

the moat elaborate col- 
sent out of the itale.

The new dry dock for Portland, 
wblch ib being built in Vancouver to 
be shipped to Portland in sections, is 
no* ready to put in place and the 
first shipment has beep made

Burned the Mortgage.
Independence. Or., Nov 25.—The 

local Q. A R post celebrated here 
yesterday with a grand banquet and 
entertainment, the occasion being tbd 
burning of the mortgage which the 
!>oat has just paid on the auditorium, 
an assembly hall built by them sev 
eral year« ago The building will mt 
about l.ttOo people and the poat now 
own* it.

There are 717 college Y. M C Aa. 
in the United States

wlJ 
c-<3

Is- 
tur

Aged Woman Suffering from Age and 
a Broken Thigh.

Pans. Nov 27-PrinceM Mathilde 
Bonaparte. the only surviving daugh
ter of King Jerome Bonaparte, and a 
nkne of Napoleon Bonaparte, is dee- 
perately ill. She broke a femoral 
bone last August She ts advanced Ln 
years

Hantlngton-L«wi«ten Road.
It 1« announced that bonds 

amounting to |3.tXh).U00. to cover the 
Initial coat of survey and location 
work on the Lewiston-Huntington 
railway, have been floated In Now 
York Surveys over part of the route 
have 
tance 
route ___ _ _____ _ ___
ceealblo Snake river gorge the per
pendicular walla of which tower la 
placer ME feet high

already been made The dia
ls 181 mllea. a portion of the 
lying through the almost inac

The White Star liner t'edru. «as 
nut wrecked in mtd-ocoan. nor met 
with any accident, serious or other- 
via*.


